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ABSTRACT Aggregatibacter species are commensal bacteria of human mucosal
surfaces that are sometimes involved in serious invasive infections. During the
investigation of strains cultured from various clinical specimens, we encountered
a coherent group of 10 isolates that could not be allocated to any validly named
species by phenotype, mass spectrometry, or partial 16S rRNA gene sequencing.
Whole-genome sequencing revealed a phylogenetic cluster related to but sepa-
rate from Aggregatibacter aphrophilus. The mean in silico DNA hybridization value
for strains of the new cluster versus A. aphrophilus was 56% (range, 53.7 to
58.0%), whereas the average nucleotide identity was 94.4% (range, 93.9 to
94.8%). The new cluster exhibited aggregative properties typical of the genus
Aggregatibacter. Key phenotypic tests for discrimination of the new cluster from
validly named Aggregatibacter species are alanine-phenylalanine-proline arylami-
dase, N-acetylglucosamine, and -galactosidase. The name Aggregatibacter kilianii
is proposed, with PN_528 (CCUG 70536T or DSM 105094T) as the type strain.
KEYWORDS average nucleotide identity, HACEK, Haemophilus, phylogeny, abscesses
The bacterial genus Aggregatibacter accommodates species previously classiﬁed inthe genera Actinobacillus and Haemophilus. The genus comprises three validly
named species, namely, Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans, Aggregatibacter
aphrophilus, and Aggregatibacter segnis. The species are part of the human oral
microbiota but can cause severe infections. The name of the genus designates a
rod-shaped bacterium that aggregates with others (1).
Aggregatibacter species are included in the so-called HACEK (Haemophilus, Aggre-
gatibacter, Cardiobacterium, Eikenella, and Kingella) group, a recognized but unusual
cause of infective endocarditis. Although Aggregatibacter species share a propensity for
aggregation that may include adherence to cardiac valve tissue, noticeable differences
exist with respect to association with particular diseases. A. actinomycetemcomitans was
originally coisolated with Actinomyces from actinomycotic lesions, and case reports
conﬁrmed this association (2, 3). However, A. actinomycetemcomitans has attracted
attention because of its association with periodontitis (4, 5). In particular, a single
serotype b clonal lineage with enhanced production of leukotoxin is linked with the
aggressive form of periodontitis in adolescents from a limited geographical and ethnic
host range (6). A. aphrophilus was originally cultured from a case of infective endocar-
ditis, but later observations have linked the bacterium with infections of the central
nervous system. In 1962, King and Tatum characterized invasive strains referred to the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) (Atlanta, GA) during a 10-year period,
and they noticed that 10 of 34 A. aphrophilus strains originated from brain abscesses,
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in marked contrast to none of 33 A. actinomycetemcomitans strains (7). A. aphrophilus
generally accounts for 2 to 7% of cultivable bacteria from intracranial abscesses (8, 9),
while high-throughput sequencing identiﬁes the species more frequently (10).
A. segnis may be difﬁcult or impossible to distinguish from Haemophilus parainﬂu-
enzae biotype V by phenotypic means (11). Although it is a well-known but rare cause
of infective endocarditis (12), the true prevalence of this bacterium in human infections
is probably underreported (13). During investigation of Aggregatibacter strains cultured
from bloodstream infections and other human infections, we encountered a coherent
and distinct group of strains that could not be allocated to any previously described
species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture. Aggregatibacter sp. and other HACEK group bacteria cultured from
blood samples and other human specimens were collected from all Danish departments of clinical
microbiology (14); additional strains were obtained from the Institute of Medical Microbiology (Zurich,
Switzerland) (see below). Type and reference strains were obtained from culture collections (American
Type Culture Collection [ATCC], Culture Collection, University of Gothenburg [CCUG], and National
Collection of Type Cultures [NCTC]). Table S1 in the supplemental material lists all clinical, reference, and
type strains investigated in the study, their origin, the experiments for which they were used, and their
GenBank accession numbers. Strains were routinely cultured on chocolate agar plates at 35°C, in a
humidiﬁed atmosphere supplemented with 5% CO2.
MALDI-TOF MS and phenotypic analyses. For matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization–time of
ﬂight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS), thin layers of bacterial smears were deposited on target plates
and overlaid with 1 l of matrix solution (a saturated solution of -cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid in 50%
acetonitrile with 2.5% triﬂuoroacetic acid). Pretreatment with acetonitrile overlay was used in some
experiments. Samples were air dried at room temperature to allow cocrystallization of the matrix and
sample. Measurements were performed with a Microﬂex mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen,
Germany), using FlexControl software (version 3.0) and default settings recommended by the manufac-
turer, and spectra were compared with the Biotyper database (version 3.1). MALDI-TOF MS was also
performed with a Vitek mass spectrometer using the SARAMIS database, according to the manufacturer’s
instructions (bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, France). For generation of the distance matrix and dendrogram,
Biotyper software was used (15).
Key phenotypic tests (including dependence on NAD, synthesis of porphyrin, production of ortho-
nitrophenyl--galactoside [ONPG], and tryptophanase [indole production], urease, and ornithine decar-
boxylase activity) were performed according to accepted guidelines (16) and supplemented with
biochemical results from the Vitek 2 NH identiﬁcation card (bioMérieux). The latter card includes
fermentation of N-acetylglucosamine and enzymatic testing of alanine-phenylalanine-proline arylami-
dase.
DNA sequencing, genome assembly, and analysis. Identiﬁcation by 16S rRNA gene sequencing of
a 526-bp amplicon spanning variable regions V1 to V3 was performed as described previously (17, 18).
For whole-genome sequencing (WGS), genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy blood and tissue
kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and diluted to 0.30 ng/l. DNA libraries were prepared from 1 ng of
genomic DNA with a Janus NGS Express robot (PerkinElmer), using the Nextera XT DNA sample
preparation kit in combination with the Nextera XT index kit v2, set D (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA),
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Quality control of the libraries was conducted by on-chip
electrophoresis (high-sensitivity LabChip GX; Caliper, PerkinElmer) and by quantitative PCR (qPCR) (KAPA
library quantiﬁcation kit; Kapa Biosystems). Dual-indexed paired-end sequencing (2 by 150 bp), aiming
at 200 coverage, was performed with an Illumina NextSeq 500 system using v2 chemistry with a
medium ﬂow cell (Illumina). Paired demultiplexed FASTQ ﬁles were generated using CASAVA software
(Illumina), and initial quality control was performed using FastQC. Reads were assembled using the
SPAdes genome assembler (version 3.9). Draft assemblies were used for quantitation of single-nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNPs) using Parsnp analysis with recommended settings (19). In silico DNA hybridization
was performed with the Genome-to-Genome Distance Calculator (version 2.1), using standard settings
and the recommended identity/high-scoring segment pair length calculation (20). Average nucleotide
identity (ANI) values were calculated using online tools (http://www.ezbiocloud.net/sw/oat) (21). Roary
(22), a rapid, large-scale, prokaryote pan-genome analysis tool, was used with default settings for
identiﬁcation of core genes of the A. kilianii-A. aphrophilus cluster, as well as A. kilianii- and A.
aphrophilus-speciﬁc genes. Roary creates clusters of genes that share amino acid sequence similarity and
coverage above a given threshold and orders strains by the presence or absence of orthologs. To
maximize the comparability of data, FASTA ﬁles for reference strains downloaded from GenBank (Table
S1) were reannotated with Prokka (23), in parallel with study strains.
Autoaggregation assay. Overnight cultures on chocolate agar were suspended in tubes containing
brain heart infusion broth, to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.8. Tubes were allowed to stand
at room temperature, and OD600 values were measured after 0.5, 1, 2, 3, and 4 h.
Accession number(s). The full-length 16S rRNA gene sequence of the type strain was deposited in
GenBank under accession number MH160776. The GenBank accession number for the whole-genome
sequence of the type strain is NRCQ00000000. This whole-genome shotgun sequencing project has been
deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under accession numbers NRCJ00000000 to NRDG00000000. The
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accession numbers for individual study strains and type and reference strains used for comparison are
listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material.
RESULTS
Delineation of study strains. During characterization of Aggregatibacter strains
cultured from various human infections, 7 isolates could not be identiﬁed to the species
level by MALDI-TOF MS, using either the Bruker Microﬂex or the Vitek MS plus SARAMIS.
The greatest similarities were obtained with deposited reference spectra for A. aphro-
philus strains, but identiﬁcation was unreliable, with log scores in the range of 1.46 to
1.75; single measurements could exceed the 1.7-log-score breakpoint and attain C
genus-level identiﬁcation (Bruker), but such results were not reproducible and aceto-
nitrile overlay did not improve the scores. Three strains were subjected to identiﬁcation
by partial 16S rRNA gene sequencing of the V1 to V3 region; similarities in the range of
96 to 97% were obtained with the A. aphrophilus type strain and similarities of 94 to
95% were obtained with A. actinomycetemcomitans and A. segnis type strains, while
similarities with other Pasteurellaceae type strains were below 94%. However, 99 to
100% similarity was observed with deposited sequences of Aggregatibacter strains
cultured from various human infections that had been identiﬁed to the genus level by
integrating conventional phenotypic methods and 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis
(18). Three strains from Switzerland with deposited 16S rRNA sequences were included
in the present study, and 10 strains with almost identical 16S rRNA gene sequences
were subjected to further analysis. Four strains were cultured from sterile sites (blood,
2 strains; abdominal abscesses, 2 strains), and 6 strains were cultured from nonsterile
sites (conjunctivitis, dacryocystitis, and paranasal sinuses, 5 strains; wound, 1 strain).
Table S1 lists the geographic origin, year of sampling, and associated infection for the
strains included in the study.
Comparison of study strains by MALDI-TOF MS and WGS (Parsnp calling). The
relationships of 26 Aggregatibacter study strains (including the A. actinomycetemcomi-
tans, A. aphrophilus, and A. segnis type strains) plus 7 Haemophilus and 2 Pasteurella
type strains, as revealed by MALDI-TOF MS, are shown in Fig. 1. Four, 4, and 4 clinical
strains clustered with the A. actinomycetemcomitans, A. aphrophilus, and A. segnis type
strains, respectively, while strain PN_491 (cultured from an animal bite) took a unique
position. A group of 10 study strains, including the designated Aggregatibacter kilianii
type strain (PN_528T), constituted a coherent and distinct cluster related to but
separate from A. aphrophilus (Fig. 1, bottom). We generated reference spectra from
independent measurements of strain PN_528T for inclusion in the local database, and
all other isolates of the new species exhibited log scores of 2.0 with the designated
type strain (data not shown).
The 10 strains of the new cluster plus 14 other study strains were subjected to WGS,
and draft assemblies (23 to 121 contigs) were prepared. Figure 2 shows a phylogenetic
reconstruction based on SNPs of 24 study strains plus 4 previously deposited type and
reference strain sequences. Strain PN_491 remained unclustered, although it was more
related to A. actinomycetemcomitans by SNP calling than by MALDI-TOF MS analysis.
The existence of a coherent and distinct cluster related to but separate from A.
aphrophilus was conﬁrmed and was supported by a bootstrap value of 100%.
Genome-to-genome distance and average nucleotide identity.We performed in
silico DNA hybridization by use of the Genome-to-Genome Distance Calculator 2.1,
which estimates the DNA-DNA hybridization (DDH) values that would have resulted
from classic hybridization experiments (20). Nine strains of the new cluster were highly
similar and belonged to the same subspecies (DDH values of 80%), while the 10th
strain (PN_649) was within the 70% species boundary. Interspecies in silico DDH values
clearly separated the three validly named Aggregatibacter species, which demonstrated
DNA-DNA binding values of less than 30% (Table 1). In silico DDH values for strains of
the new cluster versus A. aphrophilus were 56.4  1.5%, conﬁrming that these phylo-
genetic groups belong to different species (24). Among indices of overall genome
relatedness developed to replace the problematic DDH methods, ANI has been most
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widely used. ANI is calculated for two genome sequences by breaking the genome
sequence of the query strain into 1,020-bp-long fragments. Then, nucleotide identity
values for individual fragments of the query strain and the genome of the subject strain
are calculated using the NCBI BLASTn program. The ANI is the mean of these nucleotide
identity values; usually, only matches with at least 30% overall sequence identity are
considered (25). ANI analysis conﬁrmed that the 10 strains of the putative new species
are highly related, with a mean ANI value of 99.06% (Table 1). ANI was also calculated
between species; again, the new taxon was most closely related to A. aphrophilus, but
the distance between strains of the two phylogenetic groups (mean ANI of 70 com-
parisons, 94.38% [range, 93.90 to 94.76%]) is below the 95% ANI threshold value that
is considered the species boundary (26, 27).
Comparative genomic analysis of A. aphrophilus and the new cluster. To clarify
differences between these closely related species, complete protein-coding gene sets
of 10 strains of A. aphrophilus and 10 strains of the new cluster (designated Aggregati-
bacter kilianii) were generated by using Prokka (23) and compared with Roary (22). A
total of 4,463 gene clusters were identiﬁed, and the results of the clustering procedure
were visualized as a presence/absence matrix (Fig. 3). The core genome of the A.
aphrophilus/A. kilianii cluster consisted of 1,187 genes present in all 20 strains, while
1,417 “soft core” genes were present in 19 of 20 strains. A total of 153 clusters with
homologous genes that were present in all 10 of the A. aphrophilus genomes and
absent in all 10 of the A. kilianii genomes were found; 94 of these clusters were
annotated, while 59 coded for hypothetical proteins. A total of 188 clusters with
homologous genes that were present in all 10 of the A. kilianii genomes and absent in
FIG 1 Relationships of 23 study strains plus selected Pasteurella and Haemophilus type strains (see Table
S1 in the supplemental material), as revealed by MALDI-TOF MS. Dotted lines separate individual species
of the genus Aggregatibacter (PN_491 is unclustered). Superscript T denotes type strains. The distance
matrix and dendrogram were calculated with Biotyper software (Bruker); distance levels above 500 are
uninformative (15).
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all 10 of the A. aphrophilus genomes were found; 125 of these clusters were annotated,
while 63 coded for hypothetical proteins. We performed a similar comparison of 20
strains of Haemophilus inﬂuenzae (including phylogenetic group II strains) and 10
strains of Haemophilus haemolyticus (including cryptic genospecies biotype IV strains)
and identiﬁed 6,996 gene clusters (data not shown). The core genome consisted of 512
genes present in all 30 strains, while 654 soft core genes were present in 29 strains; 80
genes were present in all H. inﬂuenzae genomes and absent in all H. haemolyticus
genomes, while 130 genes were present in all H. haemolyticus genomes and absent in
all H. inﬂuenzae genomes. The data indicate greater diversity within and between
FIG 2 Relationships of 24 Aggregatibacter study strains plus 4 reference strains, as revealed by WGS
(Parsnp analysis, neighbor-joining tree). Dotted lines separate individual species of the genus Aggregati-
bacter (PN_491 is unclustered). Superscript T denotes type strains; the sequence of the type strain of A.
actinomycetemcomitans has not been deposited. A total of 3,155 positions with SNPs were included in
the data set. Values to the left of the nodes represent percent bootstrap support for the nodes (500
replicates). The bar indicates 200 SNP substitutions.
TABLE 1 DNA distances within and between Aggregatibacter species, based on whole-genome sequences of 23 study strains and 4
reference strains
Speciesa
No. of
comparisons
DDH (%)b ANI (%)c
Mean SD Range Mean SD Range
A. actinomycetemcomitans 10 72.48 16.43 54.0–94.4 96.49 2.34 93.76–99.35
A. aphrophilus 21 71.16 7.12 65.2–94.8 96.71 0.84 96.01–99.37
A. segnis 10 63.31 7.93 59.0–85.4 95.41 1.10 94.53–98.34
A. kilianii 45 95.41 1.10 94.5–98.3 99.06 1.21 96.85–99.97
A. kilianii vs A. actinomycetemcomitans 50 24.07 0.11 23.9–24.3 81.51 0.06 81.23–81.98
A. kilianii vs A. aphrophilus 70 55.98 1.57 53.7–58.0 94.38 0.26 93.90–94.76
A. kilianii vs A. segnis 50 28.66 0.42 28.0–29.7 84.83 0.28 84.33–85.20
A. segnis vs A. aphrophilus 35 28.17 0.31 27.8–28.8 84.52 0.19 84.12–84.93
A. segnis vs A. actinomycetemcomitans 25 24.24 0.12 24.1–24.5 81.62 0.10 81.48–81.86
A. aphrophilus vs A. actinomycetemcomitans 35 24.31 0.33 23.8–24.8 81.55 0.26 81.12–81.98
aSequences of A. actinomycetemcomitans, A. aphrophilus, and A. segnis from GenBank plus locally generated genome sequences were selected to represent the
diversity of individual species (strains and sequence accession numbers are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material).
bDNA-DNA hybridization values were calculated using the NCBI BLASTn program (20).
cANI values were calculated with the OrthoANI algorithm (21).
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species of the H. inﬂuenzae/H. haemolyticus cluster than that observed for the A.
aphrophilus/A. kilianii cluster.
Phenotypic characterization. Table 2 shows phenotypic characteristics of impor-
tance for characterization of genus and differentiation of species. All species of Aggre-
gatibacter are capable of synthesizing porphyrin (X factor not required), while synthesis
of NadV was variable; A. segnis requires exogenously supplied NAD for growth, while
this factor (designated V for vitamin-like) is not required for A. actinomycetemcomitans
and A. kilianii sp. nov. A. aphrophilus encompasses both phenotypes, previously des-
ignated Haemophilus aphrophilus and Haemophilus paraphrophilus (1). A single strain of
A. kilianii sp. nov. (PN_452) exhibited NAD dependence; the NAD-dependent pheno-
type could be ascribed to a single-nucleotide deletion in the nadV gene at positions 282
FIG 3 Homologous gene cluster (core and accessory) presence/absence matrix. Fifteen study strains of A. kilianii and A.
aphrophilus, plus 5 reference strains of A. aphrophilus, were included (Table S1). The neighbor-joining dendrogram shows
the phylogenetic relationships of strains as evaluated by Parsnp analysis. In the matrix, genomes are shown as rows and
homologous gene clusters are shown as columns. The presence of a gene cluster in a genome is indicated by blue. Core
clusters found in all genomes are shown on the left of the matrix; arrows indicate bundles of gene clusters exclusive to
A. kilianii (top) or A. aphrophilus (bottom).
TABLE 2 Differential phenotypic characteristics of Aggregatibacter species
Characteristic
Findinga
A. actinomycetemcomitans A. aphrophilus A. segnis A kilianii sp. nov.
Porphyrin synthesis (X factor not required)    
NadV synthesis (V factor not required)  v 0 
Catalase  0 v 0
Hemolysis 0b 0 0 0
-Galactosidase (ONPG) 0  v 
Tryptophanase (indole) 0 0 0 0
Urease 0 0 0 0
Ornithine decarboxylase 0 0 0 0
Proline arylamidase 0 v 0 
Alanine-phenylalanine-proline arylamidase 0 0 0 
Phenylphosphonate v  v 
Acid from
Maltotriose v v v 0
N-Acetylglucosamine v 0 0 
a, 90% of strains positive; v, 11 to 89% of strains positive; 0, 10% of strains positive.
bIsolates with overexpression of leukotoxin may exhibit a zone of hemolysis (35).
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to 286, where a 6-nucleotide homopolymer was terminated after 5 deoxythymidine
residues, resulting in a reading frameshift and a pseudogene of 1,388 nucleotides
(GenBank accession number NRCQ00000000). Transformation to NAD-independent
growth failed, using previously applied methods (1); the strain appeared to be incom-
petent for transformation (transformation efﬁciency below 108, the detection limit of
the experimental setup). According to accepted criteria, 90% positive strains corre-
sponds to a positive result for this characteristic, as speciﬁed for NadV synthesis by A.
kilianii sp. nov. in Table 2; however, it is possible that examination of a larger number
of strains may change the result for this characteristic to variable.
All species of Aggregatibacter were negative in the three tests used for biotyping of
H. inﬂuenzae and H. parainﬂuenzae (indole, urease, and ornithine decarboxylase), a
combination that corresponds to H. parainﬂuenzae biotype V. A decisive phenotypic
test for identiﬁcation of A. kilianii sp. nov. is alanine-phenylalanine-proline arylamidase
as tested by the Vitek NH card, which is positive for A. kilianii and negative for the three
other Aggregatibacter species; A. kilianii can be separated from A. aphrophilus and A.
segnis by testing for N-acetylglucosamine and from A. actinomycetemcomitans by
testing for catalase and -galactosidase (ONPG) (Table 2).
Aggregative properties were proﬁled by subjecting 10 strains of each of the four
species to tests for autoaggregation, in which suspended cells at room temperature
may form clumps and settle at the bottom of the tube, leaving a clear broth. Effective
autoaggregation was apparent with all species of Aggregatibacter, although the prop-
erty varied between strains (Fig. 4). Nonefﬁcient aggregation and settling were not
restricted to reference strains propagated for years but could be observed among
recently cultured, invasive isolates. High levels of autoaggregation appeared more
prevalent among strains of A. aphrophilus.
DISCUSSION
There is no widely accepted concept of species for prokaryotes, and assignment of
isolates to species is based on measures of phenotypic or genome similarity. Over the
past 50 years, DNA-DNA hybridization has been the gold standard for bacterial species
demarcation, providing a constant numerical threshold for the species boundary (“The
phylogenetic deﬁnition of a species generally would include strains with approximately
70% or greater DNA-DNA relatedness” [28]). To circumvent the labor-intensive and
error-prone nature of DDH experiments, there has been a continuous demand for an
alternative genotypic standard. We used two different algorithms based on WGS,
namely, Genome-to-Genome Distance Calculator 2.1 and OrthoANI, for evaluation of
the putative new species. Both algorithms conﬁrmed the existence of a new species,
closely related to but separate from A. aphrophilus. However, analysis of reference
strains from the other species of the genus Aggregatibacter underscored miscellaneous
taxonomic challenges. A. actinomycetemcomitans strain HK_961 of serotype e failed to
cluster sufﬁciently with the other strains of this species, both by in silico DDH (54.0 to
FIG 4 Autoaggregation quantitated as sedimentation of bacterial cell suspensions at room temperature. Results are presented as the
mean of three separate experiments; standard deviations for representative strains are shown. Ten strains of A. actinomycetemcomitans
(A), A. aphrophilus (B), A. segnis (C), and A. kilianii (D) were assessed. Solid lines represent strains cultured from bloodstream infections and
abdominal abscesses; dotted lines represent strains cultured from subgingival plaques, sputum, and superﬁcial wounds (see Table S1 for
the origins of strains).
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54.6%) and by ANI (93.76 to 93.98%). The strain belongs to the so-called clade e (29),
which perhaps should be excluded from the species (30). An unexpectedly high level
of divergence was observed among ﬁve strains of A. segnis. Only strain CCUG_46700
was related to the type strain of A. segnis in accordance with accepted species
boundaries; the 3 other clinical strains exhibited in silico DDH values of 59.0 to 60.8%
and ANI values of 94.53 to 95.0% versus the type strain. The species has received little
attention and, prior to this study, only two genome sequences had been deposited in
GenBank. Additional investigations are required to clarify whether this species is in
need of a division into separate species.
Comparative genomic analysis is a powerful tool for examination of closely related
species that may provide new testing schemes for their discrimination. Nonhemolytic
strains of H. haemolyticus are exceedingly difﬁcult to discriminate from the more
pathogenic H. inﬂuenzae by phenotype (11, 17), but recent comparisons based on WGS
have suggested a dual-target, PCR-based testing scheme that can be used for efﬁcient
discrimination (31). The ANI values for ﬁve deposited genomes of H. haemolyticus
versus selected reference strains of H. inﬂuenzae were in the range 91.24 to 92.70%
(data not shown). Thus, the distance between H. haemolyticus and H. inﬂuenzae exceeds
the distance between A. kilianii sp. nov. and A. aphrophilus. Genes unique to A. kilianii
or unique to A. aphrophilus (Fig. 3) can be tested by reverse transcription-PCR assays
and evaluated for discriminative potential.
The newly discovered phylogenetic group belongs to genus Aggregatibacter by
genomic sequence comparison and by phenotype. It cannot be assigned to any named
species by phenotype, mass spectrometry, 16S rRNA gene sequence comparison, or
WGS. Strains with almost identical 16S rRNA gene sequences have occasionally been
cultured from various clinical samples (GenBank accession numbers AF227858,
AY538693, and KC866198) (18, 32). Microbiota sequence investigations have docu-
mented uncultured bacteria of the putative new species in throat and skin samples (33,
34). The phylogenetic group has aggregative properties in common with other species
of Aggregatibacter. We propose to name the new species Aggregatibacter kilianii.
Validation as a species with speciﬁc entries in culture collections, public sequence
databases, and automated identiﬁcation systems will facilitate the recognition, report-
ing, and knowledge of A. kilianii in human infections.
Description of Aggregatibacter kilianii. Aggregatibacter kilianii (kil.i.an=i.i. N.L. gen.
masc. n. kilianii of Kilian, named in honor of Mogens Kilian for his substantial contri-
butions to Haemophilus and Aggregatibacter research). Gram-negative, nonmotile, fac-
ultatively anaerobic, short, regular rods (0.5 by 1.5 to 1.7 mm), with occasional ﬁlamen-
tous forms. Colonies on chocolate agar incubated in air supplemented with 5 to 10%
extra CO2 are highly convex, granular, yellowish, and opaque and reach a diameter of
1.0 to 1.5 mm within 24 h. When plates are incubated without extra CO2, the growth
characteristically shows very small colonies interspersed with a few larger colonies.
Growth in broth may be granular, with heavy sediment on the bottom of the tube.
Porphyrins are synthesized from -aminolaevulinic acid (X factor is not required), and
nicotinamide mononucleotide is synthesized from nicotinamide and 5-phosphoribosyl
pyrophosphate (V factor is not required). Results are negative in the three tests used for
biotyping of H. inﬂuenzae and H. parainﬂuenzae (indole, urease, and ornithine decar-
boxylase).
Acid is produced from glucose, while mannose, galactose, maltotriose, ribose, and
xylose are not fermented. Variable fermentation is observed with maltose and sucrose.
H2O2 is not decomposed; ONPG is hydrolyzed. Key tests for discrimination between
Aggregatibacter kilianii and the other species of genus Aggregatibacter are alanine-
phenylalanine-proline arylamidase, N-acetylglucosamine, catalase, and -galactosidase.
A. kilianii is a commensal of the upper respiratory tract of humans. It is occasionally
involved in human infections and has been isolated from conjunctivitis, wounds,
abdominal abscesses, and blood. The type strain PN_528 (CCUG 70536T or DSM
Murra et al. Journal of Clinical Microbiology
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105094T) was isolated from an abdominal abscess in Denmark in 2009. The GC
content of the DNA of the type strain is 42.9 mol%.
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
Supplemental material for this article may be found at https://doi.org/10.1128/JCM
.00053-18.
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